
Local and Miscellany.
Car Time at Jltdgtvay.

Erie Express East 12:45 a. m.
do do West 8:84 a. m.
do Mail Eiflt...r... ; 6:16 p. m.
do do West.'...' .. 8:21 p. tn.

Local Treight East 0:40 a. tn.
do do West - 7;30 p. m.

Elk Lodge, A. T. M.

Stated meetings of Elk Lodge will be
held Tuesday evening, on or before the full
moon of each month, once every two weeks
thereafter. J. K. WHIT MORE, See'y.

I. 0. 0. T.
The Regular meetings of Ridgway Lodge,

No. 250, held every Wednesday evening at
their Lodge Room.

HiNET A. Parsons, Jr., Secy.

Methodist Episcopal.

Rv. F. Vekoh, Pastor. Morning Ser-

vice, in the Court House, every alternate
Sunday.

AGENTS FOB THE ADVOCATE.

The following named persons are authorized
agents for the Advocatt to receive subscrip-
tions, advertising or Job work, take pay there-fu- r

and give receipts.
Wilcox. A. T. Aumicn, J. L. Brow.
Kano. Frank W. Merck.
Johnsonsburg. Isaac IIaoasc.
St, Maiys. Chas. McVkas.
Centreville. Homer D. Leech, Maj. TJcbke.
Caledonia. W. P. 8mith, B. A. Wrd.
Uenncietle. John C. Baud, J. W. flnows.
Shawmut. Jons Fabrrh.
Spring Creek. A. W. Ibtin.
Highland. Levi Ellotiioiifk.
Horton. D. C. Oyster, N. M. Brpckwat.

TtiA.VKoivixo passed off very quieily, t he

observence of it was not very general in this
place. Rev. Mr. Yei'uer, held services at the
court house in the morning, otherwise matters
moved on as usual.

A new change in the time table of the P. &

E. R. R. took place on Monday. Tho
change was made to accomoduto the recent
change made by the Daguscahonda R. R., the
P. & E. now makes close connections with that
road.

The commissioners will meet nt their office

jn Ridgway, onMoiiday, Dec. 7th., 18U8.

F. DICKINSON. Clerk.

TEnsosAt. On account of sick-e- ss of the
editor, we are compelled to go to press with a
email amount of local and editorial matter.

Sociiblk. Krelz had a pleasant hop at the
Alpine House. St Marys, Thauksgiving eve-

ning.

CfMKRox Coi'M'T. The Cameron County
Teachers' Institute now in session at Empo-

rium, is a grand success. Every teacher in

ihe county is presnot.

Dehtistry. John Sager V. D. S., of War-

ren Pa. will take rooms at the Hyde House in

Ridgway on December "tti. 1808, for one week,
and will give attention to all those who wish
his professional services. Remember the time.

Sociable. The Good Templars' sociable
will be held at Mr. D. S Luther' residence,

next Thursday evening A general invita-

tion is extended.

V. L. A. There will be a special meeting of
the council at their Roomj on Tuesday evening,
Dec, 1st, at 7 o'clock. Business of impor

innce will bo truusactcd. Let every member
utteud. J. K. BA1RD, Trcst.

1). S. LruiER, Seey.

Jerome 1'owei.l, Eq., U putting up five

good two gtory frame dwelling houses, upon
the block cf lots back of the residence of Mrs.
Albert Willis, upon South street. This ad-

dition io the dwelling houses of the place
will be of great benefit to the town, as more
house room is ueeded. Many people more
could be added to our population if dwelling
Louses coutd be rented here.

Ei.K Lopoe, Xo. 379, A. V. M. has purchased
from the " Willis Estate " the property on

the corner of Main and Depot streets, have
turned the building around, raised it up seven
feel, and are putting an addition of twelve
fctt upon the back end. When completed the

econd story will be fitted up for the Lodge as
a meeting hall, the first story and basement
rented for a store room.

Covbt closed suddenly last week, on ac-

count of news received by his Donor Judge
William of the death of his father-in-law- ,

lion. Judge Nichols of Wellsboro. But oue
vase of importance was tried. The attendance
of jurymea was very small. The court iuli-luat-

very plainly that hereafter the non at-

tendance of jurymen without reporting and
being excused, would bo visited with the
penalty provided by luw. The Sheriff sold
the hotel property of Michael Gerg at Centre.

4 ville for $2,500. Joseph Wilhelra of St.
Marys was the purchaser.

" Vot'NO Amebic." This favorite juvenile
periodical enters upon its third year greatly
enlarged and improved. It is decidedly the
most varied, and. in mauy respects, the best of
all the juveniles, and well repays the invest-

ment of the small sum required foi its n.

A diagram containing a full-size- d

pattern for cutting out the body of a Christ-na- s

doll is one of the attractions of the pres.
cut number, which, is otherwise, full of good
things. Subscribe for your boys and girls,
$1,50 per annum, with a premium. Publica-
tion Office, 478 Broadway, N. Y.

Read Ihe advertisement of the " Maca-moose- ,"

in this week's Usue. It is an article
very highly recommended, and should be kept
in every house,

A IIocseuolo Word. The best, the only re
table, the cheapest. Try it. Mrs. 8. A.
Allan's Iinn-n- l fmfm .Ju.l 1F1

Ire sing, (a one little ) My wife and children
refer it. Lrcrv Druririst sells it. Price One

TO SEEK THI LIGHT.

1 ttff a little blade of grass
Just peeping from the sod,

And asked it why it sought to pass
Beyond its parent olod ;

It seemed to raise its timid head,
All sparkling fresh and bright,

And Wondering at the question, said,
" I rise to seek the liitht."

I aked the engle why his wing
To upward flight was given,

As if he Bpurned each earthly thing,
And knew no home but heaven ;

He answered as he fixed his gaze ,
Umlnzxled at the eight.

Upon the sun's nierid'an blaze,
I rise to seek the light."

I asked my soul, what means this thirst
For something yet beyond.

What means this eagerness to burst
From every earthly bond ?

It answers and I feel the glow !

With fires more warm, more bright,
' All is too dull, too dark below,

" 1 rise to seek the light '. ''

" Demobf.st's Monthly." The Christmas
number of this admirably conducted magazine
is out, ami is really a gem. The fashions are
profuso, the contents, literary and artistic, of
the highest clnss. There is a beautifully illuj-tratc- d

Household department, musie, and each
worth the cost of the magazine. We do not
sec how any lady can afford to be without it.
It has, moreover, none of the frivolity of the
or linary class of fashion mngaziues, but much
of the high tone, and sensible, practical churn-cte-

of the best Curopcan Monthlies. Sub
scribe for it $3 per year, with a premium.
Published at 173 Broadway, X. Y.

" Onwrd, right onward,
. Into tho Valley of Death,

Rode the Six Hundred."
Bat larger, by hundreds multiplied into

millions, than the baud win rode to swift de-

struction in Tennyson's poem, is the great cav
alcade of unhappy men who are rushing to
nntimely graves, followed by the gaunt specire
Dyspepsia. This is all wrong and should
cease. Plantation Bitters, the great stomachic
Pain Killer, cures Dyspepsia, Heartburn,
Headache, Vcrtig-- , Dullness, and nil symptons
of kindred character, as if by magic. For
Languor, Lassitude, Great Weakness and
Mental Depression, they have a most wonder-

ful effect.

W. S SERVICE.

8. SERVICE,

"Will from this date be prepared to Bell

at the lowest prices.

STOVKS FOR PAULO RS,

STOVES FOR KITCHENS,

STOVES FOR HALLS,

STOVES FOR 15ED ROOMS,

STOVES FOR STORES,

STOVES FOR MILLS,

STOVES FOR HOTELS,

STOVES FOR OFFICES,

STOVES FOR CHURCHES.

Anl iu fact for all places whero etoves

are needed. Give liiiu a calll.

TIN WARE AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JOBBING IX ALL ITS BRANCHES,

ROOFING AND SPOUTiNG,

IIOOSE FL'KXISHIXG GOODS,

TOYS, BIRD CAGES,

rcMrs, pirEixo.

Ridgway Not. 13, 18C8, vlultf.

TATRON1ZE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

FLOUR, FEED AND GRAIN.
fTIHE subscribers having completed theirj new urist Mill in Ridgway are now
preparca to lurnutb the people of the sur
rouuuing couoiry wuu

Flour of the Best Quality,
and of their own manufacture, at the lowest
market rates.

The aitcntton t lumbermen and others
is called to our facilities for furnishing
them with

FEED OF ALL KIMJS,
cheaper than it cm be bought any other
place in the county.

iSTCinH Paid Tea Cisi.JtJ. 8. HYDE,
J. V. IIOL'K.
J. K. WU IT MORE.

November 7, ISGTtf

HYDE GILLIS & CO- -

EW GOODS!N

JUST RECEIVING

AT THE STORE C?

HYDE, 0IU.I3 & CO.

HARDWARE, QUKEX3WA&&

CANDIES, NUTS, fcc.

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.

THE REST AND CHEAPEST.

IN ELK COUNTY. .

CALL AND SEE

AND RE CONVINCED

THAT WE SELL CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER STORE

IN THIS SECTION.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY

ADDING TO OUR STOCK

COME . AX1 SEE US.

vlnltf.

4 LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN JUST
published ill a soiled envelope.

A l.ceiurt-- on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, Invulimiary himssioss, Dc
bility, ami Impediments to marriage generall.
Nervousness, L onsiiniption, tpilepsy ami nts;
Mental and Physical lncapnuit v, result mi;
from Self-Ahus- i, ,jc, by Robert J. Culver- -

well, M. D., author of the "lircen Book,
etc. l'li'c in a scaled envelope, only six
cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly dennnstrates from a thirty
years' succi'isful practice, that the alarming
cons,(iieiices of nelf iibuse may be radically
cured without the use of internal medicine,
or the application of the knife, pointing out
a inoile ot cure nt once simple, certain ami
cIFcclual, by means of which every sufferer,
no mailer n hat his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radi
cally.

Lecture should be in the hands of
every yoiiih and every man iu the laud.

iSeut under veal. ii. a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, cu rceeipt of six cents,
or two post (auips. Also, Dr. t'ulverwell'i.
" Marriage Guide," price 25 cents. Address
the Publisher.

UUS. J.C. KLINE a CO.,
127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4.58C.

jaiil01H07

LOTS FORVALUABLE has laid out a vil.
age upon his ground adjoining the Ridgway
Depot, lo be called ELK. 'J he lots are 50
feet front by 100 fect deep fronting towards
the railroad.

Terms For the first lot sold, $100. Foi the
second lot sold, $110. For the tliirdj lot
sold, $120 and so on increasing in price
as lou are sold.

First purchasers get the choice lot, at
the cheapest rates.

Purchasers will be registered in the order
of their application. Ten per cent ot the pur-
chase money must be paid at the time of the
application.

ItQApplications will be made to John G.
Hull, Esq., Ridgway, Pa. J. S. HYDE.

Ridgway, mnr,2'J'05-t- f.

JT) 500,000 CUSTOMERS IX FOUR
Years. Patronize the Best.

Having the largest capital, most exper-
ienced buyers, and extensive trade of any
concern in the Dollar Sale business, we

G U4.RANTEE SATISFACTION
in every instance, and also the best selec-

tion of goods ever offered at ONE DOLLAR
EACH.

No other concern Las any show wherever
our agent are selling. Our motto, " Prompt
and EeJ'uible," Vale and female agents
wanted in cry aud country.

THE LADIES are particularly requested to
try our popular club system of selling all
kinds of Dry and Fancy Goods, Dress Pat-

terns, Cotton Cloth, Castors, Silver Plated
Goods, Watches, &c. Established 1864. A
patent pen fountain ana a check describing an
article lo be sold for a dollar, 10 cents ; 20 tor
$2; 40 for $1; 60 for $8; 100 for $10; sent
by mail. Free presents to Tgetter up, (worth
50 her cent more than those scut by any other
concern,) according to siie of club, or if not do
not fail to soad fur a circular.

N. B. Om sale hhowld not be classed
wi'h New Yrk dolUr jewelry sales or bogus
" Tea t'oaaprtiiea," as it is nothing of the
sort. 1SAS1MA.N & Kfc.N DALL,

05 Hanover Street,
may23-6- Bostou, Mass.

"VyOTICE Came into the enclosure of the
subscriber, in the month of August, i

large BED OX. Th owner can have said ox,
by proving property, and paying expenses,
If not called for within 80 days, the ox, will
be tola to tuo highest bidder.

JOSEPH DRAKE.
EMpwny Nov. 11 IMS, tf.

JPKILADELFHIA ERIE RAILROAD,

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Thtrugh and Dirctt Route between
Philadelphia, Baltimore Harris.

turg, Williamtport, and the

GREAT OIL REGION
of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT "SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trnius.

and after MONDAY, NOV. 2r.th,OXthe trains on the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad will run as follows :

WESTWABD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia .10.45 p. m.

" ' " Ridgway 8.21 p. m.
" " arrive at Krie O.fiO p. m.

Erie Exp leaves Philadelphia..'.- 11.50 a. m.
" " Ridgway 3.84 a. m.
" " arrive at Erie ....10.00 a. m

MASTWABD.
Mail Train leaves Eric 10.53 a. m.

Ridgway 5.10 p. m.
" " arrive at l'hilad'a ..10.00 a. m.

Erie Express leaves Ene 6.23 p. m.
" ' Ridgway 12.45 a. m.
" " nrnt 4.20Philadelphia p. in.
Mail and Express connect with Oil Creek

and Allegheny River Rail Rovl. BAG-
GAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

ALFRED L. TYLER.
General Superintendent.

"TOHX G.HALL, Attorney at law. Ridg- -

ff way, i,lK county l'a. mar-2- UU iy

H EXRY SOUTHER, Attorney-at-Ln- w

Ridgway, Pa. (Jobli'J'GS),

ALPIXE HOUSE, St. Mary's Pa., Her
man Kretz, proprietor. rug'.) uu

... . ... .ii ,,.f, ,r,'T r ti. :

I and Surgeon, 1st. Mary s, tin county
l'a. y.

17IRAXK S. BARRETT, Altorncy-at-La-

J Clearfield, Pcnn a. A ill practice in
rlk and Cameron courties. sep'J, bo--

SUMM0X5, SUBriE.EXECUTION'S, &c, on hand and for
sale nt tins ottice.

H. VOLK, Manufacturer and Dealer
Vy. ill Lagtr Beer, opposite the Railroaa
Dj'pot, St. Mary s, tlk county l'a.

-l .

JO. IN Q. HA 1. 1. J AS. K. V. HALL

itai.t, & mio.Attorney - at - Law
ST. MARY'S :

BENZIXGER P. O. KI.K. COUNTY, TA.
September 20, 18G0. ly.

T S. Rordwcll, M. D. Eclectic Physician
I a Office and residence opposite the

jail, on Centre St., Ridgway, Tn. Prompt at
tention will be given to all calls. Once hours :

7 to 8 A. M : 12 to2 P. M. ; nnd 0 (o 7 P. M.
Mar. 22, 00-tf- .

milAYEU HOUSE,
I RIDGWAY, PA.

DAVID Tn.VYER, Proprietor.
The undersigned having fitted up a large

and commodious hotel on the southwest
corner of Centre and Mill streets, with good
and convenient stabling attached, respect
fully solicits the patronage of his old friends
and the put lie generally.

declS Cj ly DAVID THAYER.

TTYDE HOUSE,

J Rioowat, Elk Co., Pa.
M. V. JloonE, Proprietor.

Thapkful for the patronage heretofore so
liberally bestowed upon him, tho new pro-

prietor, hopes, by paying strict attention
to the comfort aud eouveuienco of guests, to
merit a continuance of the same.

Oct 24 18015.

17UANKT.IN .HOUSE,
!St. M.utvs. Pa.

LAHUKY X .MAl.tt.MS. riinm s.
The proprietors respcel fully ask the attention
of their friands and the public iu general to
llip.r iur-- o ana commodious lioiel.
stteutiou paid to the convenience of guests.

Jl. lauum ,

miySMViMy J. A. iuALOSE.

XCHANGE HOTEL.17 RIDGWAY, PA.
J. HAl.tl rropnetor.

This hotel is pleasantly situvted on the
banks of the Clarion River ami Elk Creek,
at the lower end of the village, Mr- - Healy will
spare no pains for the conveuie.ee of his
guests. He invites one and all to give him a
call and try his house,

Sept, 17th'l7-ly- .

1T7 HEELER & WILSON'S SEW
W ING MACHINES. Tho under

signed having been appointed Sole Agent for
the sale of heeler & Wilsons tewing Ma
chines for Elk county. He keeps an as
sortment constantly on hand. Machines sold
at Philadelphia mid New York prices. Any
parties desirous of obtaining tticm can aaaress

J. Iv. WlUT.UUllE,
March Ot.'CO-l- at Ridgway, Pa.

SOMETHING NEW I

House, Sign and Ornamental Fainting.
ri 'HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD RE.
I spectfully inform the cititetis of Elk

county thr.t he has just started in the
above business in Ridgway, and feel conn- -
dent thnt he can please all who may favor him
with their cuslom. GRAINING, PAPER
HANGING AND CALC1MINIXG DONE OX
SHORT NOTICE AND IN THErsost fashion
able and improved manner and style. Orders
left at this Office or at Ihe Usnking House or
Souther, 11 miss Souther will be promptly at
tended to.

W. P. WILLIAMS,

TVTAILS, SPIKES, HINGES, RIVETS,
1 1 locks, bolls, and all kinds ot builder's

materials in general can be had cheaper at
the bt, Mary a Hardware Store than any
other place in Llk counrty. (u2ab7)

A 11 orders for Stoves and Hardware

J will be promptly attended to as soon
as leeeived. ut the

la'ttJ SU MAUI S HARDWARE STORE.

s, Letter-Head- s, Tags,
CARDS. &c, done in a neat manner.
aud at ihe lowest raiea, FOR CASH, at
the Elk Advocate Printing Office.

LANES of all kinds for tale at thia ofB ft 01.

IENVELOPES, LABELS & TAGS neatly
printed t the Advocate Office

CARDSNEATLY EXECUT- -

VISITIXO ot&ee.

riV&3, PISTOLS, RIFLES, KNIVES,

Jf pocket and table cutlery, of the best
quality and most approved patterns, very
cheup at the Hardware Store Oil Bibti'gcr'l old
comer in t. Mary .

HARDWARE.

NEW HARDWARE STORE I

The subscribers have just 'opened in

ST. MARY'S
Anew and Complete Stock of Heavy ft 8helf

Ana will keep constantly on hand a great
variety of

COOK AND. HEATIXG STOVES
Ear Iron, Steel Anvils, Bellows, Nails,

jiorte mines, springs, Uudit,
inn llardicure, Saws

and Files of Every Deseriptt'on t
GLN8, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES.

Cntlery, Plated Ware and House
Furnishing Goods. All

kinds of Mechan-
ics' Tools!

TINWARE
Or every description, which will be sold at

the LOWEST CASH PRICES.
They have also tho exclusive agency in St

Mary's for the

IMPROVED ORIENTAL
BASE.RU RNING COAL STOVES

AND PARLOR FURNACES J

Which have received Four First Class Trc- -

miums at the New lork State nnd oth-
er Fairs ; Also, the Great Silver

Medal at the Fair of tho Am-

erican Institute, held in
New York City, 1CS.

They are Perpetual Burner, only one fire
heiug required to be made

auring the season.
M. BE EC HER, Jn.

WM. II. COPELAXD.
bov28T57 ly

LOOK HERE!

CENTREVILLE TIN-SHO- P.

TOUN WAPLE desires to make known
fj to the citizens of Centreville and the
surrounding country that he has taken the
shop formerly occupied by R. J. Maloney, on
"McUauIeye Corner" in Centreville, and
that lie hopes bv paying strict attention to
Ins business ana tlie wants of Ins customers,
to merit their patronage in his line. He will
Keap on hand a large and well selected assort
ment of

(Lin and hcrt-to- n' 3t'aw,
of his own manufacture, which he will warrant I

to be of the best quality. His stock consists
of everything that is useful iu the tinware line
about a house.

I nsk a fair (rial, and if my work does
not give saustaclion, my customers will not be
obliged to take it. JOHN WAPLE.

scplU:tr.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
to remove all desire forWARRANTED great remedy is an

excellent appetizer. It purities the blood, in
vigorates the system, possesses great nour
ishing nnd strengthening power, enables the
stomach to digest the heartiest food, makes
sleep refreshing, and establishes robust health.
Smokers and Chewcrs for Sixty Years Cured.
Price, rifty Lents, cost free. A treatise on
the injurious effects of Tobacco, with lists of
references, testimonials, &c, sent free.
Agents wanted. Address Dr. T. R. ABBOT,
Jersey City, Kew Jersey.

Aug. loiu l.w.

mm
For doing a family washing in the best and

cheapest manner. Guaranteed equal to any
in the world '. Has nil the strength of old
rosin soap with the mild and lathering quali
ties or genuine tastue. try tins splendid
soap. Hold by the ALLIEN CHEMICAL
Vt ORKS, 48 North Front Street, Philadelphia.

Lcpt2 '08:lyj

J. S. BORDWELL, M. D.
ECLECTIC I'MirsiCIit V.
vTVie word eclectio means to choese or se-- I

lect medicines from all the different
scuools or mediciue ; using remedies that are
safe, nnd discarding from practice all medi-
cines thet have an injurious effect on the sys
tem, sucu as mercury, antimony, lead, cop-
per, &c.

1 lay aside the lance the old bloodletter.
reducer or dcpleter, and equalite the circula
tion and restore the system to its natural
state by alteratives and tonics. I shall here
after give particular attention to chronio dis-
eases, such as Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Liver
complaint, Catarrh, Neurulgia, diseases of the
,lh rout, urinary organs, and all diseases pecu
liar it, iraililCB, ft",

CATARRH I treat with a new Instrument of
late invention, which cures every case.
TEETH extracted without pain.
Office and residence south of the jail on

Centre St. Ofhce hours from 7 to 8 a. m j W
to 1 p. iu ; 6 to I p. m.

UUO. Z6 Vi. -- iy. J. B. HUHllfltliL.

A TTENTIOX MILL- - 0 WNIRS I
fpHE EAGLE TURBINE WATER
I WHEEL, patented July 30. 1867, is

supeiior to any wheel in use. The under.
signed have the agency for said wheel in the
State of Pennsylvania, and can recommend
it as being the best manufactured. For
further particulars, and circulars, iuquire at
our Foundry in Kersey, where machinery.

castings and steam engines will be
made to order at reasonable prices. We expect
by giving satisfaction in our work to receive
a good enure of public patronage.

J. r. KOBERTSOJI,
R. BELL.

Kersey, Elk Co., ra.,jaulU 18G8pd.

TiLACKSMITH'S CARl'KNTKWR An
I3 joiuer's tools for sale cheaper thin

the cheapest" at tho St. Mary's llardwar
fclOi (nov28 67.)

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
I'jtKVAHKo Mr vk. a jr. jickso.v,

Pwiuokuiia, Pa.

Tht greatest ienvn remtJieifir
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA,
Nervous; Debility,

JAUNDICE,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

EBUPTTONS of the SKIH,
ami nil niam-t- ii arlalng from Dlfet
urdcred Liver, fctoMtaeh, or

tm vniTY of tiih ni.oop,
Hr.nl !' fnllavint tymplnmt, find if ytm find tA i

y--w iv.'en iiMjfreltd bjf ait.v (Arm, ynu nay rrH
oli'irft thitt aiiraur ha rommmctd ilg atark on l
wrtal impiHrtatit erffnn of your torfy. and Mnf toon
thwkctl bf th. mx' of pouxrful rmrtlift. it mi'Krulftfs
fir, torn Urminatinj 4 Jcu.'A, will be tht ruuU,

Constipation, Flntuonoe, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to tbe Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn. DisKust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour KructationvBink

)qK or Fluttering at tbe Pit
of tho Btomaon, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Puffo-oaling- - Sensation when
in a Lyini Posture, Dimnens of Vision,

Dots or Woba before the Might,
Pull Fain in the Head, jJefi

cienoy of .Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Skin, and

Eyes, Fain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc,, Sud-da- u

Vlnalies of Heat. Burnintr in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Evil, "aod Oreat Depression of Spirits,
AU Vtff iuditaU ditmu of tfu lAer or Digutivt

Oryani, ctfmbmtd wiOiltnpurt btood.

Jooflnnb'o crmnn Bitters
Is enllrrly vrgrt l,l, "n(l rnntntns sinIt Is couipouw',1 of Fluid Ki.trnrla. The Ituots, llrirlia, and llarks
from which llirsa extract are mad
are (allic-rr- In I'rrmaiijr. All I ha
inrdlclnal vlrlnrs arc r ilrutcd from
lliem by a scientific elft'.ulst.. Thfts
xtraels are then forwarded to thlacountry lo he used expressly for the

ma ib it tt c I urc of tliesc Ulttcrs. There
I no alcoholic substance of any kindu.rd In conipoundlna; tho lllttcrs,
hence It Is Ihe only Hitters that, cam
bv nsrd Iu cases where alconollc slim
ulauta ure not advisable.

Ucfoflanb'o crmau Conic
is fomLiHitliiin of alt tlu ingrrditnU of the Jtitttrt.
with t'rut Hum, Orangf, etc. It is eW r
the sum divssfst a$ the UitUn, in eases where tome
pure alevhoHfi etiinuhu! is required. 'H vrilt bear in
mind that these remedies are entirely different frem
any others advertised fur the cure of the diseases)
named, these being seientife preparations f medioinai
ertraets, vhiU the tJhrrs fire mere decoctions of rum
insonu'form. The TONIC is decidedly one of the most
pteiistiit and agreeabtt remedies ever offered I she
puilie. Its taste is exquisite, Jt is a plra-ur- t f lato
it. trh.lt Its lifeiiiviiifl, exhilarating, and medicinal
oimtitt-- t haue eauud it to be kiuicn us the greatest mf
uU tonics. .

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of esws, heai the ps

tlrni supposed he was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been enreel
by the use of these remedies. Kxtrema
emaciation, debility, and cough are
the usnal attendants span severe
cases of dyefM-pela- , or disease of tho
dl(eatl' or si ens. Kven In cases of
K L imine C'easnmpt lun, these remedies
will be found of the greatest benefit
elreuKluculnj and Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
riTei (t ma audietne tqal io Ifbojlintfi Gtrwum

B ttr$ or TnU in cum of Debility, Thty impitri m
(Win- utui riffftr f tht wftele tytttm, drtngthtn tht
ftU, mute mn enjoyment of tht fttod. ttutbU tht

tdtma'k to 1igctt it. purify tht LLood, five good,
I'MiHti, At ti If Ay eomjtUjrion, tratlicatt th yUnto Kv
from tht rye, imjmH btevm to Uu thmkt, td tktmgt
Uk patutU rout a tJiortfifheit, catmciattd woit.

Weak and Delicate Children
mv in ml nirouff- by wlug tli Blftraor Toulo li. sTwctf they arc Vrnmiiy
tltltclnt. They emu be lmlnUirAper fret mmfrty tt c til Id (hrtt .

Mioitthtt old, Ihe imim( dtlktU rmltor a iiitmrn of u timely.
Tl ft Strmtditt arc Iht httt

w KutitMi, and will cwt all ditcatft rttuiting from
bad 6.n.

A'rp your hvtd pure.; keep your Ztx-e- r in ardtrt
icrp ynur di'jrffirt organs m a v?ifyf, heatttiy eonj
(t", hy the ut af Uv4t rimtxiuXj and no diexati wiU

! tit mil yon.

Ladles who wish a fair skin and
Knod complexion, free from a yellowith (Inge and alt other dUllgiiremrllt,
should ue these remedies occasionally. The 1.1 ver in perfect order, andtbe blood purr, will result in sparksling eyes and blooming checks.

CAl'f IOIII,
UohHaneT's Herman Hemediet are fiunterfeiteeX

The. genuine hare the signature of t. M. Jarkacm
en the front of the outside scrapper of each botttt, ar
the name of the article bluum in each boMe. Jill tithes
are oauntcrfeit.'

Thousands of letter have been re
elved, testifying to the virtue of the.remedies,

4 BEAD .THE EEOOMUENDATIONS.
FROM 110. GEO. W. WOODWAttU,

Oblf Janice ut the Supreme Court of h

l'uil.DiL?nn, liAxca lSih, 1807.

I tnd "Ifeoftanifs f!rrl?.an Bitters" it not an inb
ieatina beverage, but it a go tonic, useful in di4
ders of the digestive organs, om, cf great benefit i
eaeet of debility ami rant of nervous action in I

Sitrm. . Xuurs truly,
00. If. WOODWJKD.

TnOM HON. JiMKS THOMPSON.
Jude of the giirrnie Court uf Pensaylvani.

riiiiincLruu, Arka 3Sib, Ine.
I cons' aer Hoouand's Otrnsa Hit.

ters" Minorca In case of al --

lacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia.
ean certify this from my experience
of It. Tours, with respect,

JAMUS THOMFSO-f- .

Prom HT.V. JOSKl'II II. KBXKARD, V.V.,
pMtor of the Tenia l);i.tit Church, Philsdrl-iliis- .

la. Jicxsox Ucta ?m been frequentlyre.
S

'tested to connect my name with recvmmendalvms of
ifferesa kinds of sneiKeinee, but regarding the pratii't

as out of my appropriate sjihfre, I have in all eases d
ztined i but with a clear proof in rariout instances, tm4
particularly in my mm family, of tht usefulness of lr.Iluojtand's Herman bitters, 1 depart fur uuce from mf
usual course, to express my full omtlcWm that tn
cmorst debility i.f Uio jrntcm. sikI eqwislly toe Ueea
I AinpMnt, it i Mr uuii rnlunblo irspirslia. t
tome cases it may fail - but usually, I doubt nut, it ma
be very beneficial lo those who suifet Jrim Uu utwae
tames, liners, very respectfully,

J. 1L KKX.SABD,' tVyhth, beluu Could A.

Fries of the Bittors. 11.00 per bottle
Or, a half dosen for 15.00,

Vrloa of the Tonlo, tl.50 per bottle
Or, a half doaon for 17 8 0,

Th Toole Is pat up In iiiert holtlus.
Kecolled that it is nr. I too ana's Oerman Semediet

that are so universally usid and to highly reeommetvl
id ; and do not allow the Urmiaisl to induct you tf
take any thing list Dull he may say is just as good, se
ssuw he makei a larger prollt on it. Then Hemediea
will bt saw by to any locality npan afplicaM
la tht

PRI.tCIPAI. O'PICK,
At THE GERMAN MEDICINE ITOH,

Ao. 031 A ncit 8TKIMT, Philadelphia.

CH AS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,
Formtrly 0. X. JACKSON k CO.

Thee Remedies are for sale hy
DrHlti, htorekeenere, and MedU
clue liealer every where. ,

I not forget Is umuh uvtl th ttrUeU mn Mf,
rV 'i get IU tmmn.


